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A 56・year-oldJapanese male complained of nausea and .occassionai epigastric 
pain and was admitted to our hospital under a diagnosis of pylorus stenosing cancer 
originated from ulcer. 
Laparotomy revealed typical kissing ulcers along the lesser curvature in the 
prepyloric region of the stomach, one on the posterier ¥Yall 5×3. 7 cm and the other 
on the ant~rier wall 2×2cm in size respectively, the specimen showing precancerous 
changes. 
The authors have made of a survey of literatures on kissing ulcer and disscussed 























































































いる． 潰場面は全く平坦でP 全面に壊応化し， こ、
には腺上皮細胞が全くみられずP いたるところに線維
素が析出している．お＇i~必 l百1の陥膜下回，筋層および衆
























































るが，別に黒川らは 3.5°0以上とい加 p 報告の巾は非
常に広い
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